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ington State has a fast, 4>ard fl
team'nd Idaho feels that b
them has given her a flying sta
ward the ]921 Northwest cham
ship. The score:

Idu]>o

goals. Fouls. points
Pie]d Total

1 1 3.. 2 4

1 2

0
2 9 -13

0

'nary 22—Boisen

ruary 24—„'Ca]d>ve]l,

(possibly a concert:s>"t]l"])e stage)I at
Pendleton the night;o'f; f]])>} $]]t>>,); ." '.",

February 27—Arrive in Moscow at
6 I>. m.

Director Bangs announces that this .

year's club will be the beat in recent .

years. Rehearsals are being held
daily.to put the flnish on the program
for the big trip.

RE CENT SHOWING AND AVAIL- .

ABLE DOI'E INDICATE VANDAL
Among the novel features oi'he 'ICTORY,

I

I

SINiOEB SAID TO 13E l]IOST BEAU- WIN FEO1]1 NEX PEECE HIGH
TII'UL VYOj]IAN ON CONCERT . SCHOOL AND VVINCHESTEIL

STAGE TODAY. 'OWN HOOPERS.

A. Fox, f........
R. Fox, f........
Carder, c........
Hyde, g..........
Hunter, g....,..
Perrine for Hyde

~ ~ ~

IS LAST OF AIITIBT SERIES LOOSE TO NEZ PERCE TOWN
]F]AIIP W]NS ONE TO TWO—

SANDALS 4)UTPLAY Ct)UOARS IN

BOTII CONTESTS
22

Peterson's Engagement I'or Fonrtl> Rough Playing nnd Poor Flours Are%. S. C.
club this year will be the appearance
of Justin Gowan as xylophone. soloist.

Features of Entire Trip.goals. Opera Season Indjcntes Her
Field Genius.

Friel, t............
Rockel, f..........1 bliss blay Peterson, charming young
Cisna, c.......,... prima donna of the bletropolitan Opera
ICotu]a, g..........1 Company, of New York, said to be the

>nest beautiful woman ou the concert
stage today, will a,ppear in concert in
the. Uni versity auditoriun> on F>tday
eveuiug, January '>8. Her concert will

14 be the last of the Uni]}ersity's a>)Jst's

!
series. The admission will be one

S
dollar.

eeo)td SemeSter I The rise or 'ilies Peterson hi the
musical wor'ld has been rapid, yet n(it

Peg>Strat>ar] ja)> PP sensnttoneL Todsr, hnwerer, . she
stands as one of the most popular

4 4 4 4 + 4 4 4 4 0 4 t 4 h + 0 0 artists ou the concert stage. Her en-
+ + gdgement for the fourth consecutive
+ Registration for the second. + seasou by tlie Metropolitan Opera
+ seu>ester will take place b]ends + Company to sing leading soprano roles
+ and Tuesday, January 21 and + marks her ability as a dramatic, artist.
+ Ii'ebruary 1. Classes will begin + Miss p(dwrson is tbe daughter of a
+ their regu]ar worl( Wednesday + Methodist minister of Oskosh, Wiscon-
+ morning. + sin. The naive beauty of her voice
+ It is imperative that all stu- + was first noted when she was singing
+ dents he fully registered by+ in her father's choir. At the age of
+ Tuesday evening. The regula> + eighteen she went to Paris, at her own

+ fee for late registration will be + expense, to study under Jeai> de

Ed levied for ail delayed beyond that + Reszke. The story of her struggle to
+ time. Students absenting them- + live iu the foreign. count>Y and at the
+ selves from class because of + san>e time continue her studies, h'er

+ late registration will be subject + oily source of incoiue being her own

+ to the same penalty '>s those + labor, and her fina engagement bythe
+ skipping before or after vacation. + Opera Comique in Paris, torms a nara-

+ 1]e]ng fully registered does not + tive intensely dramatic and rou>aniic.

+ mean having merely paid the + Although still young, she now 4>ccu-
g~l

+ registration fee. By Wednesday + pies a high no]nit in the range,ot
+ evening all classes must have + operatic faiue.
+ been arran ed for aud all sched- + Miss peterson's engagement liere

+ ules made out. Students are + comes as a result, of the earnest ei>-

+ cautioned to register in their + deavors of Prof. Bangs, and the cpm-

+ courses by the number, being + mittee ou public events, to secure .for

+ certa]n that the course- number + the University the tery best in nius]-

+ that they registei for is the one+ ca] talent. Miss Peterson's program

+ they desire. The courses are + will consist largely of standard

+ listed according to nuiuber in tl>o + concert songs, and her charming

+ cats]pg, aud this should l>e re- + personality and gracious stage pres-

+ ferred to constantly to eliminate + ence, coupled with lier unequaled in.

+ terpretive genius, will make her re-

it is further announced that + cital full of popular interest.

:;;.-:...'.-,„:;.;,:,'.";-.;.:;,.":;:ELECT ASSOCIATE

EDITOR NEXT FRIDAY

+ There is no day set ~ dc for TKI]M Ol" I'ltKSKNT EDITOI], AUTO
+ the leg stratipn of:>uy one class +

I]IATICALI,Y EXPIIIFS IT
+ or classes, all four years being +

~ THAT TI]]IE.
+ priviledged to register either day. +

MUST BE JUNIIIR OR BENIOR

APPOINT COMMITTEE

TO BOOST GONGEBT ....„.,"'.";„;—.'":.;.",.",.„,.„.,
afternoon, from 2 to 4, in room 108.

Large (IrouP %]ll C»n>as Studen Nominations wiii ]>e made at the A. S.
]3()dY ln Interests ()f Pet«» U. d. iueeting to be held Wednesday

Recital. afternoon aud posted on the'ulletin
boa>d.

A S, U. I. Preside>.i. Willian g- As provide I il> the coi>stk ui iou pi

roise announces the app««men« '"
tbe A. S. U. 1., the associate editor is

con>mittee to cooPerate w]th "'lected each seu>estel.. At the end of

faculty committee on public events the se>uester following that in which

promote interest in the coming c u he is elected he automatically becomes

cert by Na] Peterson, soi>rano pri * editor, the term of the editor under

donna of the MetroPolitan OPe whom he has been serving expiring at
l

pai>y. that time.

The committee, according to p«s-
I

According i,o this ruling, Gibson

eut, p]ans, will make a canvas of the I Stalker, tlie preseiv'. editor in chief,

entire student body, boostiug the saleI will cease to hold office at the end of
s

of tickets, aud in every way ]>os"1' this semester. C. H. Swanstrom, the

seel(ing to increase interest in
I
present associate editor, wi]] auto-

coming concert. Prof. Bangs of i]'aticaliy become editor, leaving the

depa>tment of music. will have c]'s)'gc oi'fice of associate to l>c filled by elec-

of the operations.
[
i.ion.

Tbe membership of the coin>»i]lee According to the constitution, to 1>e

is '>s follows. eligible for nomination for associate

James Fox, G]ndys ]]as 'e . editor. one must be a member nf the

gars] Dubois, Stiuse], I"red Graf incoming junior or senior c]sss, )aust

Thurslyn Schrontz. Nike Tl>om-t have served creditably for ea ye>r on

Helen Cocbran, Grace Tngga>t,. a-"d')e Argo»aut staff, snd.must have iiad

b]ercedes Jones. !a year in the school of journa]isis, or
I the equivalent in practical ne>vspnper

A '.}(cw SPcclc of'rsayf>=u. experience.

Dr. Wadedelik (explaining to his Nominations are to be made by ihe

zoology class >the characteristics of A. S. I'. I. convened in regular busi-

the crayfisyfi h.) "If you want full un- ness meeting. The eligibility of'be

derstanding of this animal, just look nominees will be passed on by >lie

~t st;udent executive board.
at

me.'OOSE

18-1B AT PULLMIIN

WIN 22 TO 14 HERE

"":"'""""""„";-"'ILLPLAT SEVEN

MORE OAMEB Al'IOME

Playing three games in as many
nights on strange iioors, the flrstgame
Thursday, Jan. 6; the Ii'rosh bas]iet]>a]]
teain won the Nez Perce high school
and Wincheste> town team but were
defeated by the Nez Perce i,owu team,
in the recent'rip 4aken intr> the
Camas Prairie.

'heflrst ga]ne with the town teaui
of Nez Pence ended with the long end
ot the score, 31 to 20, favoring Nez
Perce. The game was exceedi;>gly
rough and many personal fouls were
committed, but none called, by both
iteams.

"Chick" Livans, who accomi>auied
the team as coach, said, "It was a good
football game and all gains were made
on sraight line bucks thraugh tackle."
Tbo lineup was & follows:

R. Ft.—Canine.
L. Ft.—Woodrow.
C.—I~cane.
Ft. G.—Cornelison.
L. G.—Cobley.
The second game the Frosh won

easily froiu the high sCbool quintet by
a score of 26 to 14. This game was
a inuch faster and cleaner game than
the first one. The same lineup was
used with the exception of Troutman
in place of Woodrow.

The last gu,me with the Winchester
town team at Winchester, the Ii'rosh

tak]ng) the measaj.e . of the ]umber
jacks to the tune of 31 to 9. Superior
defense by the Frosh kept the oppon-
ents score low. The game was rough,
and poor ball was an outstanding fea-
ture of'oth }teams. The lineup was
the same as that of the flrst game.

;blcIvor, g.........
Iupmis for Friel... 1

Vsnda]s Are Flattered at Boating ]<lug for Cisna.....
Fast Cougars. s

displaying remarkable talent in the
ballet. Play Gonzag» anil S. A. C. at Spoknne'

Thfs Week.

Semester Exa ms
Thursday night Washington State

defeated the l]nivers]ty of Idaho at
Pu]]man by the close score'of 19 to 18.
Tlie gaiue was a real battle, both

teams flghting hard all the time. It is

the consensus of ol>iuion in both

scliools that Idaho played the better

game, not withstanding the final score.
Piayirig iu a gym not any too large

at best, with the crowd out upon, the

fioor, and with about as bad conditions

as to ventilation and p]ay]up 6A>ace as

one could imagine, Idaho de»>onstrat-

ed to the State College suppo>ters that

the Vanda]s are once moro to be the

blight upon their basketball aspir-

atipns. In the flrst, half Idaho started

oif with a. rush, Hyde, Hunter aud

Carder leading in thc attack, and

whilwind passing coupled with long-

range shooting soon had the Cugars

in a dilemma. „Toward tho end of the

halt the Pullman teani settled down

aud, scored a, few points so that tbe

b>)]f ended 12 to 9 in favor of Idaho.

In the second half the Cougars came

back with a cha>>ged lineup and in a

fe)v minutes tied the score. Then the

game seesa>ved back and forth

throughout the remainder of the

period, with no team u>ore than t>vp

points in the lead at any time. With

.iidaho one point in the lead aud

scarcely a minute to i>lay, Loomis

scored from the middle of the iipor,

>vim>iug the game for W. S. C.
Idaho'8 Faults

Hunter was away off frou> shooting

fouls. All the tean> seemed tp hav'e

developed a severe case of "I]uck

Acger,'lie ball simply >vould not go

in the basket. The passing was good

but bloc had a tendency to wi]dness,

an(i the teani was uot, passing down.

the floor fast enough. Our defeusc

showed to advantage and the good con-

dition of the team was very evident.

Tlie score:

4 4 4 4 4 ++ 4 4 4 4' 4 4 4 0
+ 'ASKETBALL SCHEDULE +
+ +
+ Itemnlning home games. +
+'Jan. 21—Gonza]ni In Spokane. +
+ Jan. 82—S. A,e A. C. In Spokane., +
4 Jan. 27—WI>itman at ]]loseow. e +
O'an. '>8—%hltnmn at 1]loseo>v.

4',

Feb. 4—l]lontana at Hoscow. 4'

Feb. ]>—3Iontnna at ]]Ioscow. +
+ Feb. 11—%. S. C. nt hIoscow. +
+ Feb. N—%. S. C. at Pullman 4'

Feb. 14—Wjllamctte at 1]loseow. +
+ I'eb. >I]—Oonz~m «t j]loscow. +
+ Feb. 4—1]Ionttana at 1]loscow. +
4 4++'++4+44440+4 t 4

Begin Saturday
4+4+++4 4 4 4 ~ 4+4 44+
+ +
+ Final examinations for the flrst +
+ semester wi]] begin at I:30 on +
+ Saturday afternoon, January 22, +
+ and continue through to Sa(tur- +
+ day, January 28, according to a +
+ tentative schedule posted by the +
+ office of the reg]I]trar. +

Unless otherwise announced, +
+ all examinations will be held in +
+ the room in'hich the class +
+ meets for recitations or lectures +
]]'In working out the schedule for +
+ their examinations, students are +
+ cautioned to make sure of their 4'

course, as that is the means usefl +
4'f denoting the various examin- +
4'tions bf «he schedule. Course

4''umbersmay 'be determined by +
+ looking up the course number in 4'

the University catalog. +
+s .A]] examtnat]ons must be'>vr]t-

4''en

in blue books, unless other- +
+ wise specifled by the instructor. +
+ Blue books n>ay be obtained at+
+ the Bursar's office. +
+ students are urged to make +
+ su>ee of their examination sched- +

e+ ule at once, and make written +
+ reports to the registrar's offic of +
+ all conuicts. +
4+4 4+4 4 4 4+4 4+4 4 4 44

(By Robeit Garver.}
This week the Vandals journey to

Spokane for two games, one with

Gonzaga and the other with S. A. A. C-
We should win these two games
easily and the team should. be in good

shape for Whitman 'he i'pl]owing

week. Whitman has not yet hit, her
stride but-dopsters-seem to think.t]>at.
she will have a great team again this.
year.

Most of the Northwest Conference
teams will get into action this week.
Not much reliable information is ob-
'tainable at he present time as to the
abilities of the respective quintettes
but from the strength of Washington
State we must conclude that most of
the squads will be better than last
year. O. A. C. will have a better
team than last season hut probably
will not rank with the schools from

this section. Oregon will have a very

strong agregation and will be a hard
contender against Idaho. We have

only one more with Oregon and that
is on her home iioor. Willamette
should uot hamper our championship
aspirations to any, great extent. Mon-
'tana will probably play about the
same brand of ball as Willamette.
Taking it all in all, if we can win. the
next, six games on the schedule, and

that 'if" should not be very large,
}Idaho will have a straight run f'r the
bunting.

Sorority Door Knob Held as Heir]pen!.
Not knowing specificall who is re-

sponsible, our chapter wishes io thank
three prominent fraternity chapters
for the sudden return of a, much

needed door knob.
4 4++4+444++400 ~ 4 t
+ +
+ NOTICE +

+ On account of the necessity +
+ of assiduous application to +
+ studies, and studies alone, dur- +
+ ing the days on wliich the tenn +
+ examinations fall, there will be +
+ No Argona.ut issued during the 4'

coming week. +
+ (Shut up you crab. This sldp +
+ in the publication was at ]east +
+ announced before hand.) +
+ +
4+4 4 4++4 4 4+ ~ 4+++0

ANNOUNCE DEFINITE

GLEE CLUB ITINERY

THIIITEEN CONCEI]ITS IN, IDAHO
AtND ONK OUTSIDE AIIE

SCHFDUI,FD.
Idaho

Field
goals

0
1
1
1
3

Total
Ii puls. points

0 0
s2

6 8
6
0

A. Fox, f.
R. Fox, f.........
Carder, c......
Huriter, g.
Hyde, g..........
Noe for A. Fox...

CLUB HAB NOVEL FEATIIREB

IIIAHO TAKES GRAIN
Klt NEST LINiDLEY,

RHODES SCHOLAR,

SAILS FOE OXFORD~xylophone Sioloist and Danseuse Will

!

13e A inollg Spec]ill Attract]ons
'I'his Year. NOBINB HONOBS „..„„„„..—„.„„.„...„„

Take)> Four Out of Fve Cups In Con- former Preside"t E. H. L]ndley, sailed

test Held at Nampn. for O~ford January 1. Mr. Lindley,
who was chosen as Rhodes Scholar

At the recent meeting of the Idshp from Idaho, was awarded highest

State Seed Growers'ssociation iield honors in the class of 1920. Before

in Numpa, the Idaho grain and seed sailing be made an extended trip

judging team from the college of agri- through Indiana. It, is interesting to

culture carried o]f four of the fiv cups note that the Rhode Scholar from In-

offeked in the judging contests. diana is a Phi Psi from E. K. Lindley's

Gustav A. Wiebe, of Aberdeen, was own chaPter, Indiana Beta.

high man in the contest and Raymond
L. Spangler, of L»>;.mount, Cn',o., 'took JOSEPHINiE BI30%N
se(.pnd place in the ]ndividua] contest. PRODUCES MASQUE
'. he Idaho team >«n first place in ihp
general seed judging contes. and flrs>, Idaho Girl Creates Dramatic Spectacle

honors in the judging of Dicklow %]lich is Climax of &lifo~
wheat and potatoes.

Idaho's four handsome silver lovin"
cups were brought back by H. W. I'ui-
bert, of the departtment of agronomy The Parthenia of the University of
and coach of the team. The three California for 1921 has been writtten

smaller cups for the individual hi h by Josephine Brown, a former member

man, first place in wheat judging, and of the class of 1921 of the University

potato judging, were won permanently of Idaho. It is a masque given by the

but the large team cup is to be held women students of the university each

by the college of agricu]tture until the spring to typify the spirit of woman-

next meeting of the seed growers. hood and is the climax of the women'

blembers of the victorious Idaho activities for the year. The work is.

team were Gus Wiebe, Raymond largely creative and represents every

Spangler and C. A. Berryman. Ex- phase of educate]ona] activity.

penses of sending the team to Nampa While at Idaho Miss Brown, who as

were met by the Agricultural club, the a member of Delta Gamma sorority,

members of the team, and by Moscow was prominent in dramatics and com-

business men. C, B. Green co>xtr]but- posed the words to the popular Idaho

ed $25 toward the expenses of the ]Tip. song, "I am Growing Lonely."

o 8

I]. S. I'.
goals
Ii'ield

1
3

It'puls poillts
Total

1
6

0

According to the itinery, as defi-

nite]y arranged by manager Corneli-

son, the u>cn's glee club will leave
bloscow for its annual tour of ihe
state on Wednesday morning, Feb-
ruaiY 8th. The club will return to
Moscow February 27, after having ap-
peared in thirteeu of the leading

towns of:Idaho,and in Missoula,
Montana, where the club will sing un-

der the auspices of the University of
Montana. There is also a possibility
of conceits being given at Butte,
Montana, and at Pendleton, Oregon.

The itinefy, as now arranged, is as
follows:

Leave Moscow February 9th a. m..
Coeur d'A]cue concert that evening.

Februa>Y 10—Kellogg.

February 11—Wallace.

February 12—blissoula, b]ontana.

February 1:5—Enrouie to Idaho

I'elis, >possibility of matinee in Butte)

Februa>g 14—Idaho Fa]]s.
February 1:r—Blac] foot.

February 16—Pocatello.

February 17—Twin Falls.
February 18—I-'Iur]ey.

February 19—Ru pert.

Febniary 20—Enro>vte to Gooding.

Fel>ruary 21—Concert. at Gooding

theater.

Fr]e], f.
Rockey, f. .....
Cisua, c.
Eotu]a, g..........,1
tb]civor, g.
Loom]s for Friel...

IDAHO WINS FRIDAY
]th tb(s ]peal gyil>

fii' 1o overflowing'he
ed the Cougar team
will long be remembe>e"
o'2 to -4. Thi o . do:
slow the superioritv of the ldalio

team pver W. S i')iit it at ]coast

Rakes some spit of a:neii(is ip" ihe de-

feat at Pullman tl<: night I (sforc.

Idaho jumped into the ]sad at tbe

start of the game. I'ullman .'ied I:>e

score before the first half was pv«
bill. the period c>tied with Idaho ]cad-

i»g 10 to 7. In the, second balf the

Cougars attempted tp repe.>t the pei'-

fcrmauce of the night 'sefore hut >«re

unsuccessful and before the p""'"
was half over Idaho had '> con> oii
-t le ]sad and was neve: in danger the

rest of the game. Capt. I]untcr ii]ay-

ed a stellar game, hoi.h o]Iens]ve]y»d
(]eiensive]y, but the whole team
npt as yet displayed any real ability to
]>]t the basket cons]stent]y. Wash-

UNIVERSITY OF IDAHO, MOSCOW, WEDNESDAY', JANUAEY 19, 1%1.

';;",": PETERSON BECITAI. FBOSH DOUBLE VICTORS .:

FRIDAY, JANUAN I IN CAMAS PRAIRIE TRIP::"
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DECEfflBER SANITATION REPORT.

R.O.T.C. NOTES The report oi'he saaf<wry ratings of
the various student homes for Ihe
month of December was delayed by the

holidays, aad is therefore published
at this late date. The January report
wfll be given out the Isst of tthfs

month.
The ratings for'ecember fojjow

Jenkius Hall .................A
Kappa Alpha Theta ...........A
Lindley Hall .................,Bplus
Gamma Phi Beta ..............B
Rlwetas...:.....,...........'.B
Sigma Nu .....................8
Delta Gamma .................B
Kappa Kappa Gamma..........B
Beta Theta Pf .t...............B
Kappa Sigma .................C
Ridenbaugh Hall ....,........C
Sigma Alpha Epsiforj- .......,.D

Quite a veteran in the army service
is Sergeant Woods, who has joined
recently. tbe iaztruction- staff of th(t
local R. O. T. C, unit. Sergeant,
Woods has during bis enlisted tiuie
spent ower 11 years in the inFantry
service, and also saw 1'4 months as
an aviator during the war The field
of h"i activities has ranged. from the
Philippine islands to Alaska. H= has
ait(o seen service on 4he Mexican bor-
dei with the 21st infantry. All of-
fices "from a, buck private down to a
second lieutenant", have been occu-
pied by Sergeant, Woods He js a
graduate of'he school of niusketry
and holds several degrees for his ex-
ce llence in marksmanship.

Personal item found in a Moscow
'paper: "She will visit in California
where she expects to spend the winter
returning to Moscow about May."

A chance for local marksmen ta
shine is to be given'by the announce-
ment of an Indoor marksmanship con-
test to be held by all the units of
R. O. T. C. in the local corps area.
The entries in this contest me to 'be

tea-man teams, No institution jsmo
be allowed to enter more than three
teams, and each unit must have fhe
nnumber'of teams to be entered re-
ported by the 25th of this month.
Tryouts for the local teams are be-
ing held ia Lewis Court.

Logical
Chile: "Hear you have thrown

Bob over."
Beanie: "Yes, he was such a poor

IN PASSING

'Zhfs fs the lasp issue of the Aigoriaut to be published under the

present administration of the sheet. With the opening of the new

semester a new era for tile university journal will begin. A new

figure will-occupy the editorial chair, and new hands will litter the

floor and desk of the Argonaut office. It fs the sincere desire of the

passing editor that "new" may be the watchward for those who have

in charge the publication of the journal in the future. Wfthobt any

attempt at a pun, it is hoped that its columns may be filled with news

that is sparkling aad live in its recency. Nay its pages reflect au
that is freshest and best in the student life. May its future expres-
sions of opinion be up to the minute in thought, injuring none, inspfr-

fng many; and satisfying all.
In looking backward over his term of office, the passing editor

sees only a dismal litter of unattained ambitions and unfinished cntet
prices. Most of the time the paper has been bad. Rarely it has been
fair.'ever has ft'been at all worthy of the school aad student body
which it seeks to represent. It is the wish of the writer that the
Argonau"., nursed by new aad more capable hands, may rise from
the ruins a truly representative organ, worthy of being referred to
with pride by each'ne of its student coiistftuents.

To those who have, by means of their ca-aperatioa, made it, pos-
sible to put into the, paper what little of good it may have contained,
let it be said that it is hoped that the entire student body may become
infected with their spirit, andthat those who have thoughtlessly,
although aat maliciously, made a hard path yet more diff'ic;illj, 10

r
travel, may see in the former'an example for emulation.

This is riot an apology —neither fs ft a plea for syaipathy. The
editor who was wishes nothing more than to shoulder the full measure
of responsibility and blame for all that the Argonaut has been or has
aot been during. the past semester..Iouraalistically he bids the
student body i'arewell.

tttttttttttttttttt
+
+ A.o S. U. I. jfIEETING. +
+
+ An important meeting of the +.
+ A. S. U. I. has been called for t
+ Wednesday at four o'clocl-. It+t is imperative that everyone be +
+ there. Nomfaations for assorfate'
+ editor of the Argonaut will be +
+ one of the matters to be brought +
+up before the meeting. +
+ +t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t t

Major Huddleson of the local R, O.
T. C. unit is on a week's leave of
'absence, during the duration of which
he tfs fn charge of ifhe Idaho vocational
stock judging team which is compet-
ing at the International Stock show
at Denver.

Additions to the equipment, of (he
batallioa of cadets have been received
fn tthe form of a 27 millimeter ac-
companying piece for infantry and a
Stokes mortar of the type the Aiacrf-
can troops used iu the trenches. The
pieces will be used fn the spriiig to

~

instruct the Idaho cadets.
Silverware

of Permanent-Value
Whether it's for a gift

which shall be an appropriate
expression of esteem and af-
fection, or for the adornment
of your own home, silver-
ware has a permanence of
value ivhich makes its beauty
all the. more impressive.

T'his store has specialized
in fine silverware, aad our
stock is selected, with great
care. All our pieces are of
the most artistic design, from
the world's great silver-
smiths, aad their quality is
as unquestioned as their
beauty.

Come in and let us show
you at what moderate ex.-
pense you can select pieces
suitable for any gift purpose,
or for the beautifying of
youi„owa home.

1'. We ('. A. ifIEETING.

An fmpaitaat meeting of the Y. 1V.
C. A. will be held fa the "Y'ut
Thursday, Jan. 21, at( 5:10. AiIfss

Brown, the ifefd secretary of the Y.
W. C. A., and Miss Taylor, who is
here in the interest of the I<'arum,
will meet with us. All Y. W. girls
please plan to be present.IDAIIO SPORTSMANSHIP FLOWERS AND FORMALS

Idaho has long prided iierself on
diisplayfug a superior brand of sports-
manship in the attitude whjcfi she
takes toward her aithlejjc contests.
Recently, however, she aonduc(ed h.r-
self fa a manner that would seem (o
fadfc'ate that this is a false boast.

In the recent basketball gains with
Washfagtton State College there was
considerable criticism of the offici-
ating. A referee who tfs repuied ta
be one of the best in the aortAwt.st
was accused of showing partjalf(y to
the opposing team. Instead. of sRtiag
by like good sportsmea aad leaving
the mending of the wrong, if ttuch
there was, to those who are paid to

I

look after that very thing, the stud-
ea(s attending the game took it upOn
themselves to try ta help matters by
setting up a hooting and jeering that
was rivaled ia volume only by the
wildest cheering over a sensational
score.

Everyone had a good time at the
Junior Prom, yet aot a corsage was
on the floor, aad aot a girl seemed to
feel that anything was lacking ia the
party. Besides, a lot of us won't have
to have aur evening wafstcoats clean-
ed before the next formal. What is
the logic aj'lower»: at a college for.
mal? Why uot 'nake their absence
a I ermhnent Feaiiirr of Idaho so„!e(y7

C. E. SITTER
PLUMBING

and HEATING

AVOID THAT COLD.
We mend the Rips
And patch the Holes
Build up the Heels
And save your Soles
MOSCOW SHOE

REPAIRING SHOP
Opposite postoffice on

3rd St. Work guaranteed

W-W-W Rings
Thoroughly in line with

the high quality standards
which we have always main-
tained, are these 'beautiful
solid gold gem-set rings.

Come iu and lct us show you.

('OltNER DRUG AND
JEWELR1 STORE

C. I<<. BOI'LE<S, Prop.

We Like the <Sfmffc

Heard wbfje trying balloons for
formal decoimtioas:

Gertrude R.: "This is awi'ul. 1(,

won't do wliat I want it to."
Gertrude S.: "Try squeezing him

around the neck!

'e'r»

In flic Same Ffx.

Alice Hill, fn journalism class
(trying to puit a whole idea into one
sentence.) "There will be a special
train leaving Moscow a'n Friday, Dec.
17, which wf1 carry students to their
homes without change."

Had the 11ckers been from the
student body 'f a, provincial high
school their act might have been ex-
cusable. But such was iiot the case.
They weve the veiy select and super-
ior, broadminded students of a lcatl-
ing uafversfty, 'boasting of a creed of
sportsmanship that held, them above

-«11 petty grouching. Under these cir-
cumstances the affair fs faexcusaltle,
aad altogether worthy of condemna-
tioa. It is ta be hoped rJiat. ao simi-
lar ignoble impulse may ever again
move a crowd oP Idaho rooters.

PEARL WHITE in
"THE WHITE MOLL"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY, January 20 and 21

J. WARREN KERRIGAN in
"THE I/OUSE OF WHISPERS"

SATURDAY, JANUARY 22

IDAHO TONSORIP L
PARLORS

Makes hair cutting a
Specialty

Expert shoeshining in
connection

Geo. ROWLAND, Prop
Cold Storage Market Phone 7 Grocery Phone 291

HAGAN Bc CUSHING COMPANY
Wholesale and Retail
Butchers and Packers

"Idaho Pride" Lard, Bacon and Hams
Staple and Fancy Groceries

Full line of fresh fruits and vegetables in season
IF IT'S TO EAT, WE HAVE IT

'IIE

FUTURE ARGONAUT

I"or many months. the editor has
bee(i forced to keep pent up niany of
his natural feelings. When someone
crabbed because the paper lfd»ot
come aut in time for the notice a(tout
the particular dance that the crab-
ber was promoting ta be effective, the
adjtor could only grin aad cuss a
little bit at nothing at all, and pass
the buck to the printer and the report-
ing staff aad offer the kicker the
cigar that he, the editor, ivas v,fvcn
by the la""o fraternity hrnlhcr tvho
+lipped hfs pfn. But now that ibe
editor fs about to slip aut of the
journalistic yoke, he feels constrained
to indite some convictions.

Don't crab. Mr. 8'.udeat, or (Ifss
Studentess, if the Argonaut is not
what you thing ft should be. If you
have fault to find with the pa1.'.
tell the editor abate. it in a. friendly
way. He will appreciate that. 1; !s
i<earing in a ronnelabout way ill<i <.s
that some weak-spined grouch, fuck-
ing the courage to talk to hfm Fare
to face, has said behind bfs bac1; '.liat
makes an cd(for want to throw up Ihr
whole works and quit. Nothing rsn
ke more helpful than sincere..vf(i

SAFEGUARD YOUR FUNDS-

ESTAHLISH SYSTEfm

by

openjn

Mitten'scheck-

jag

account

r Patronize Home
THE FIRST NATIONAL BA't(K

"Pioneer Bank af Lattth County" Ind2SSt1p

~ UNIV RSITY ARGONAUT cism, even though it be adverse. And

Pablislied weekly by the Associated aoth+ is more discouraging than
Students,:of the University of Idaho. knocking in absention.

~ Entered- at the pnsto fice at Mosco'w, ff you hear of:.omethiag that yau

'-Idaho as second. class mail 'matter think might make u piece of news,
. tell the editor eiiout it. Or, bitt'.rr

yet, write down the facts and drop

it'ed under the bulletin board in

building. One pair of eyes caano
see everything that is going on ar'ound

Stalker ~ "~<Editor-ia-Chief the campus, and you can blame no

in,. ~ ..Associate Fditor one more than yourself if something

oi tot<rect or import ie omitted iro<o
SPECIAL EDITORS

.34kert Garver.............Athletic>:~<'.>g~'Q a: college weekly hss
Mercedes Jones............Features:~g..~g.'Q.bee at the best, and
Qiadys Hastfe...............gobi(stytf ft~kfa (t(t rd(Old >(Its
.Elva Wilkt(nson... Women'. AIbfl4ti:S'I ~r +~ J'iIi ~.'iti~:(hat is far
Walter Toeves ..........Exdhhf(gals ~ th Iy~t.d1fpcuft. If you want
Louis Boas ..t........'......Rewrit(f~,~ '-

a.~goy:Itfadent newspaper-

Reportera . ff you want fo be proud « the

Ted Sherman, Gustav, Bjork, Har- tliat goes out every seven days to
zhtt'nsign, Margaret'ubois, Don- represent you fil the other schools of
aid Scott; Ted Lamphere, Harold C6r- the northwest, do everything in your
aelfson, Jack Armstrong.. power to help and encourage the. edi-

BUSINESS STAFF tor and businesss manager of the
'Harmon E. Hosier. Business Manager Argonaut. They are the ones who

'Carl Burke.......Assistant Manager make or break the paper.

letter-writer I was ashamed fo how

his love letters to the girls."

She: "I wonder why Adam ever
called her Evev"

He; ".Oh! I suppose he saw his dsy
of happiness eading when she came
around." —Hoo-Doo.

!
It is now Planned to send the owl 1ow to

tl e ~te museum of riational hister
in Boise in the near future, for whjf

s ry
w'fe

it is a great curiosity, the niembe~
the Elwetas say it takes too
time to provide mice for
Who, and he refuses fo eat any otjhcr
food.

Prices Dropped
IIIIICK ICF< CltEAM

Vanilla, per (IUal'(.

Stt awberry, per quart ................................
Two or three flavor bricks, 1>er quarL..............
Delicious Sherbet, per quart .........................
Nut Sherbet, per quart.......,......................
Round Bricks with Sherbet center "Varsity Special"..
I<'rozea Icc Cream Puddings ............,,...........
F<razen Ice Cream Puddings,..........,.............

..40c

.4<le

. p0r

'p0c

7<le

$1.00

The Bon Ton
We extend a cordial invitation to the Faculty and

Students of the University of Idaho to make our
bank your banking home. In return for your pat-
ronage we offer prompt, courteous and dependable
service,

First Trust k Savings Bank
Capital $100,000.00

Moore's Fountain Pen
The Pen With a Principle

MOORE'S WONT LEAK
$2.50~10.00

Economical Pharmacy
A. LINDQUIST, Proprietor

Hotel Moscow
EXCELLENT GRILL IN CONNECTION

T. M. WRIGHT, Prop

GENERAL MERCHANDISE and
MERCHANT TAILORING

Corner of Third and Washington Streets
Moscow, Idaho

UNIVERSITY STUDENTS AND FACULTY

MEMBERS GET GOOD SERVICE AT

The Moscow State Bank

The melancholy days have come, WRE'STI<ERS I'REI'ARE FOR
The saddest of the year. (.'AMINO W. So C. ROUT
These words are heard on eveiy

tongue: With the jaftjal wrestling meet with"Those d—d exams are here!" W. S. C. oaly two weeks off
Babe" Brown is Putting hfs charges

Peg. M.: "Gfager, what is . your through severe trafniag daily.
average jncome7" ing at present consists of endurance

Ginger: "ph, about 2:00 a. «i
' work and science, Arawn being a

t
capable trainer in either.

SPECIEN OF AL.lsl(.lN OWL t ill b F
most promising men at present are:

Floyd Cossit, who fs working in the, Feather weight Sherman
wood(f north of Bovill, recently cap- Light weight —Phnlipj.
tured an Alaskan White owl (species Wefter~fght —Musser.
Syi'afu, Mislaco) aad has sent it to M;ddle weight —Horning,
the Elwetas, where it is being kePt. Light heavy wefght

The Alaskan White owl is rarely

J.N. IlEDIAN'II
white, with a slightly darker shading
around, the neck and legs. Harness and Shoe Re-

These birds have an extremely keen pair Shop

1t1 e to If 1 t (i Ih e b1 d 1s Fu 11 1ine o Men ' shoeS

kept in a dark box during the day (, and rubbers
time, and at night is given the fib-~ 507S.M 't.
erty of the Elwetas porch it being

ain t.
chained however, to pvevsat its cs- Moscow, Ida.
cape.
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T.WEDNESDAY, JLNULSX 1$, IIS1, g
oi'- entrance 'xamlisflo>L- -The-: eu
tt ence exameinat]un;, includes, 1 '(8'-, tu<

punctupf>]oii; spe]]tug,;;"II]z>Ir'I'Igsh,
ITrem-"'>8I'er

ogeraphy 'Uui>ted'Sti hei history"
arc]thnletfo<,:algebra thxough quadratic
eq>(at]])us,'l>ud 'lauye ge'ometr'y.

Thgeohcourae in "4rhe 'cadeomy cov<z( g
four years and its graduates become
of]4;ers iu.the U. S. navy..

Mr French wI]] be glad'to send ap
plication blanks and IIteratire te
young men of the I]rst.congress]onal
d]strict who desire to enter >Iybn a
nival career and who feel themselves,
qua]INed physically and xnentally to
I]nde]rtdake the work,

-Wesly - Philippi -dined with the-Bets
Wednesday evening.

this year there w]]1--be added-to the-
work in department of economics a
course iur th'e government 'Beg>I]ation
of Business, thr'ee craIIets re>luired
hereaft<]r of students majoring in
buarinesS. The . Write-up Of- the'iouI Se
follows:

Federal and state legislation affect-

!
ing bus]JIess,'r'egulIt'.On of Interstate
and inter'state commerce, aut]-trust
legislation, price fixing and .ye]]]ng
ag>eements,'taxation of business, the
federal trade comxniss]on> regula>t]on
of public utilities, minimum wage and
workman'8 .compensatio!I legis]ation,
the industr]al court, the injunc>.'or .
Three times a. week;, th~; O@@ts .". '.

There will also ba"'a ~'c<I>>rse in
of]]ce manajen><'g»$ . 4: ~ ' .. ~ ~,

II 4 I 4 ~ 4' ~ ~

INFIR]ILES, J+POII(f.

The fol]ow]ug r<>ptoit" of ca]]s.er]>I
patients at the University in]]rn>ary
has been submitted.'for publication

Daily Calla
Septem'ber 18-80 ...............,92
October...,.......-............231
November................;....464
December 1-16 .................117

Inf]rmary Patients
September 13-80,...............16
FOctober '. ................. 20
November .....................44
December 1-16 ...............~ ~ 9

Peterson Offers
PoPular Program

Junior Prom
Best In Years

An informal program of unusual
interest is >(enounced f'r the May
Peterson recital, scheduled in the
University auditorium for Friday
evening, January 28. The program
selected for the Idaho Concert repre-
sents the cream of Miss Peterscn's
cence>]t repetoire, which has been in
the process of upbuildin'g since her
student days in Paris.,

The program, subject to change,
follows:
1. Aria, Voi che sapete, from the

opera "The siarrlage of Figaro"
................,....,.....Mozart

Oh, No, John ...,.....OldEnglish
A la Claire Fontaine...Old French
Aria, Allelujah, from "Exsultate,"
...........................Mozart

2..Jamais la Vieille maison grise,
froni the opera "Fortunio,"......

;.........,........Messenger
L'14eure Delicieuse..........Staub
Songs My Mother Taught Me....
.............,............Dvorak

At the Wel].............Hagen>an
8. Would That >I Were Soaring................................Sjogren

Jag Tror, (Old Swefsh folk dance)................,t.....Dannstrom
I'm wearin'wa', Jean..Old scotch
Throe Cavaliers, (Russian I'olk
song) arranged by Kurt Schindler,...........:.........Dargomijsky

4. Come Hither, Lyttel Childe, Me-
diaeval eventide song.............

Albert Spauling
Snowi]akes............Mallinson
Unforseen .......,....CyrilScott
De Ol'rk's a-Movin'Negro
spiritual).................Guion
Imve is the Wind.......Mcl«dyen

Clarence Shepard at the piano.
Miss Peterson makes records ex-

clusive]y for the Aeolian Vocalion.

(']iding oveI', flooI's smoo<th 88

glass, bene>I>th a beautiful and unique

~no]>y done in white, lavendar, and
yellow, 'o excellent music

hlch fiitered through 'the canopy

from sometwhere above, and ending

the evening with a 'battle royal that

>I]]]ed <the air vrlth serpentine, non-

fat], and the din of horn8 and squaaw-

kers, tbe hundred and thirty couples

who attended the Junior Prom Satur-

,day night are unan]mous in their we>'-

dict, that it >vas the best party Chat

bas been held at the University for
many years.

A feature of the affa]i. w,

loting by those present to select th
most PoPular all round gir] in the
Junior class.
chosen by a largle majority

the g]a 8 of a.spot light the re-
mainder of the hal] being in
Miss Hastie was presented ~th
.handsome bouqu<dt of c>ysanthem»m .

,';YOU IN OF THE U ~~-
SITY WIIEN DESIOUS OF

LITTLE BECBEATION,

COUPLED WITH BELL 'N-
JOYMENT, STOP IN LÃS.S~
US.

l

MQSCSW

RQQN

BURTON L. FRENCH
WILL NAME IDSHIPXEN

In the receiving line were Gerald
G>]l, '22, president of the Junior class,
M]88 Myra Armbruster, President and

Mrs. A. H. Upham, 'Dean aud Mrs. E.
3f. Hulme, Dean and Mrs. O. I'.
Cockerill, Dean and Mrs. J. G. L<']d-

r]dge, Mr. und Mrs. L, I . Parsons, and
Dean. Evelyn Butler.

+ + +
Sigiua Alpha Epsilon announces tl>e*

]>]edging of John Troutmun oi'lkton,
South Dakota.

+ + +
Lyla Ha>eh, Fleanor F<a> is un<i

Helen ]]loom were in Pullman Su n-

<]ay a>. the Kapp;L Beta house.
+ + +

Kaplia K a]>pa Gamma enter > aiu ed

at, dinue> Sunday 1'or I'>esident und

11rs. A. H. Upham and little .'>Iles

Hetty Hi>ham.
+ + +

11r. (.'.has. Gray and Mr. Jack I-Ias-

further, both of Genesec, were Sigma
Nu guests during the past Lveek.

dla + +
Ve>non Mi]]er, ex-'22 ot Lewiston,

spent the week-cnd at the Beta house.
+ + +

Phi Delta, T]>e'en entertained a>, din-

ner Wednesday -Char]es Grey, of- Sig-
ma Nu, and SIr. Bennctt of Tvi]»
]1'a]Is.

Representative Burton L. French
has been called upon by the navy de-
partment to name three Inidshipme]I
to the U. S. Naval Academy at Ann-
apolis to enter the academy iu Sep-
tember, 1921.

W. B. ROBINSON, Prey

Young men eligible to appoint>sent
must be not less than 16 years of age
and not more than 2». Under recent
ruling, high school corti(i< ates m(ty
be accepted by the departm'nt in lieu

BEST QUALITY

ME ATS
Only:

'hone124
INLAND MARKET

Carl F. Anderson, Prop.-

O. H. SCHWARZ
Tailor

Order your clothes now.
ANNOUNCE NEW COURSE

liN ECONOMICS DEPARTMENT

Beginning in the second semeste>'E
SERVETHE

MOSCOW STEAM
LAUNDRY

Fresh Strawberry
SUNDLES

EVERY DAY

Tip one

The Bon Ton

and Dry cleaning works
do the best work in the
InlaI]d Empire.

C. B.GREEN, Prop.
+ + +

sir. and ihlrs. Schn>itz and ht]lss Weg-
man were Sunday dinner guests

oi'appa

Sigma.
+ + +

iMiss Edna Wi»g was a guest of
Delta Gamma over the week-eud.

+ + .+
illr. Carl Paulson of Spokane, was

a guest at the Sigma Nu house for a
few d;iys du>s»g the past >veek.

+ + +
]<a<LP]>a Alp]>i> Ti>c>a an»ou»ccs > l>c

cugugc>ueni. of Alice Besse i>.o Titus
LeC]air oi'igma Nu.

iae

1)orothy Cage of Kapi>a Ki>pp<L Gu»>-

ma, who coutracted scarlet fever
while spending the holidays in ]3oise,
>8 still in quarantine and ca»»o! re-
su»c hcr studies in Moscow fo>;in-
o>hor two weeks.

+ + +
pierre C. W Van Dyke is a guest of

the I<'lwetas this week. Mr. Uii»

Dyke can>e (ron> Noord>vyke> ho>I"
Nether]aude five years ago, and siu«
>1»,'1, tin>e bas made his home in rw]n
Falls, His Parents arc still
]aud.

Co]ne in and let us demonstrate our vacuum cleaner. Not a

cleaner b>it a SUCTION SWEEPFBR. iNot a carpet destroyer but

a CARPET SAVER, because it has no brush to destroy the carpet.

The Electric Shop
On 3rd Street, Opposite Postoffice

PASTIME
LUNCH COUNTER
Open Day and Night

Hamburger Sandwiches
A Specialty

C. L. JAIN, Pwop.

VAN TILBORG
k OAKES

.:i!tI;>:I!~»:l
.'i

'CECREAMThe place to get your gro-
ceries and fresh fruit and
vegetables.

PLUMMER'S CAFE
Vanilla quart bricks ai]d

all other kinds.
We Serve Fresh Oysters, Hot Chili

We Make Banquets a Specialty.PHONE 94

MOSCOW
'REAMERYCo. EGGAN, Photographer

PHOTOS OF QUALITY
Phone 105-Y

Moscow Trading Co.
Ne]v m>d Second IB>ud Coo<Is

l]ought, Sold and Exchanged.
Phone 1]2L 217 E. 8d h>t.

('LLORI(", HEAT EOR, LLI<
TEi]]PEIILTUltES

Whrthe> tl>e outside teruperature is ]0
above o> 4<> below, the Cu]o>CC will sup-
Ply the degree of i>eat you need in your
home most quicklv:Lnd inexpensively.
It <le]]vers its heat <lirect]y into your
rooms, au<] its quick ada>itibility to vary-
ing temperatures is an in»>orta»t ad-
vantage. A. shortage of CalnriCs is
likely. 0> doi XOIV. Ovei 10>!,000 satis-
fied users.

CITY TRANSFER
DRAY 8f STORAGE

COMPANY

MAKE'GOOD THAT NEW YEAR'S RESO
LUTION AND BE A PATRON OF THE

s]' +
Slessrs. p;>tel>, I'e>erson, 13]< ]>sr<la,

.>«ssc»ger, preuss, XV]]]i »»s, Rush,
':>iarkhum, i]cK>nuou, 13ow]by and
Tbo>upsou of Si>n»a Alpha Epsi]o»
attended the game at Pu]]u>ai> Thurs-
day.

Of]]ce in Masonic Ten>p]e liuild-

ing on Main St.. Ofi]ce I']><»>c.

1], Rcsi<1cnce 1'hone ]l-ll.

CARL SMITH, Prop. aaceo wee sMcClroy Plumbing Co.+++
Sue lloyd and 1]azel Stone of Iwvvis-

were week.-end guests at the
'"mrna Pbi Beta house.

+ + +
Vfiss Bernice IVood of Spokane, >I>..'d >I>'s. 11. I]. 13eier and Mr. A. I".

were Sunday dinner guests at
ibe Beta house.+++

Su»<lay dinner guests of Pl
Tbrta were F>ances Wi]ey, ->Iargaret
Ostroot., Jean Kendall Edith ]Jingle
:L»d Marga>.et Kutnewsky o( Del
Gamma.

0]S South Main Street

MOSCOW COMMISSION CO

For Coal and Wood
Phone 34Y

~<ANKLES>
P

s'u R NACa .,

ASSORTED FRENCH PASTRY AND

MOCA LOG CAKES THIS WEEK
g ~ a ~ a~ ~

If ypu have friends

they should have your

photograph.

We make French Pastry, every Thursday.

Get Your Order in Early

The Empire Bakery
Phone 250 Free Delivery

!hr.>'t bi lil<e Mot]>e> Hubbard,
Aud o to tl>e cupboard,
.lust. In >'iud it »a>e,
1'ui. tal<r. a good da>e,
Attend I riduy and Saturday sale,
,<Lnrl yetu Lvi]1 Lvithout fail,
I ill yr»'>. cu»bou>.d to overflow]n at,

+ + +
Mr. Norman 4]oss, of pullman, wus
week-en<i guest at the S]gma Nu

boos<>

Make your appoint-
ments early with

+ + +
Kirkham and Mr. VanIlo»scu

e"e dinner guests at the Kappa Sig-
Tuesdav evening.

STfiIEO'S STIIOIO ERATTON'S

enwo
THURSDAY AND FRIDAY

MAY ALLISON

In "ARE ALL MEN ALIKE"

SATURDAY

WILL ROGERS

In "HONEST HUTCH"

THE UNIVERSITY ARGOSLU

hichirdrJohnson <yaa a dtaaeo guest
of the E]wetas Wednesday.

+ <O<

Dr. snd Mrs. Mi]]er aud Misa Wat-
son were dinner guests of Kappa A]-
pha Theta Wednesday evening.

Ruble Gates, hell Oarscallen, Jean

I

Miss Rhoda Fe]to it d
Row]ands, Elva Wilkinson aud Luae n visited at t,he SSmith of Gamma Phi Beta dined with
the Kappas on Tuesday evening.

+4,t
+04'he

led f K 'igma Nu announces ~ep edg]nge p ges of Kappa.Alpha, Theta
entertainer] Alice Bessee and ' Mr. Lowell Flitner .of Boise.

rmal dinner Patty 1'rl- Lewis pritchard visited In Pu]]manday evening,
Sunday.

Kappa Kappa 4amII>app< 4amIna entertained Wednesday dinner guests of Gaul-

!

George Pearson Ral hg n, Ralph B>aeshears, ma Ihh] Beta werc Mr. aud Mrs. E. O.Howard Breashears, Gerald Meeker, Bangs;]V]r. and Mrs. John W. Dicken-

!

po>C, Arthur, Ted Tun>er and Lynn son and Mrs. Sharpe.Beauchan>p of Pbi Delta, Theta at + 4 <S
dinner Wednesday evenin . Raymond Spangler returned I'ast

A 1 i i

+ + <S Thursday from the seed show atA sleighing Party was given by Nan>pa

!

me'mbers of the Flwe<tas Thursday + + <Sg, wenty-six college 1>cop]e mak- iir. Abbot of Spokane, was a dinner
niht t

~

Ing the trip to Pullman far the Idaho- guest of Phi Delta Theta WednesdayW. S. C. game. Those braving the even]ng
perils of turnovers, snow and snow- + 4 4
balls were, Marjorie Pierce, Louise Betty LaRue and Gladys,Sargent of'>icMartin, il]ae Worrell, Dorothy Mal- W. S. C. were guests at the Kappalett, Clara Bnken, laura Yaugle, An- house over Che week-end.
nabel Nero and Janis Lowe, Margy + 4

<S'wings,Olive Ken>vard, Grace Farrar, S>gma Nu dinner guests ou MondayEthel Nelson, Prof. an d]<irs. Kenneth we>.e Dean Thon>eon and Mr. Nobler.
Collins, 'Elmer Wyland, Buvwn Van
Tasse], Royal Starr, James lier and 1~18 L<ndcrs was >L dinner guest of
Doc Eh]en, Henry Felton, George I.De]t<L Gan>ma Friday.
Baker, James Requa, Wtu. Peciiauec,[ + + +
Clare Ice and Bod Eldridge. Mess>'8 Cable and Fluhrcr, S. P. ]I.c

+ + + of W. S. C. we>e guests of Kappa ~]g-
Sigma Nu entertained for dinner ma Friday night.

Tuesday evening Lhtl>. Percy Rowel, + + +
'>]'r.Joe Ga>rison, 61r. Alfred ]lagan, ]V]r. A. F. Scott of Tacoma, was a

aud i%I>'. Marvin McDaniels all of Mos- week-e»d visitor at the Beta 'h<>use.
cow h>gh school. + dlt dla

+ + + '>]]sees AVeg»>un and Watson were
Be>a 'I'beta Pi announces tho Pled."- ~guests of 13elta Gamma for fireside

iug of I>err]]] Hennett of Twin Falls, iSunday evening.
Idaho.

+ + + Anita IV]>]lc of Kappa Kappa Gam-
Among those Lvho went to pull»>an (»>a is vc>g ill at her home in Conor

Thursday to see the Idaho-W. S. C. d'A]ene;»>d it is possible that she
'>,"arne were Charles Kelly, Bones Jen- cannot return to college until next
nings, Arnold. aud Howard Breshcars, fall.
(."iifton C> <ie]m<>n, llarold. Te]i'ord, + + +
Robe>s, Garver, Bunt BTesbears, Do»- i i>lessrs Taggart, Atwater, Efre]s]>er,
ald Scott.:iud I< use Murr;>y of I'hi,(".bolson aud Gammon of W. S. C. were
I>e]ta T]>et'L. dinner guests of Sigma Alpha Epsilon

+ + + Friday.
Mr. Gould was a Ifappa Sigma din- + + +

<]e> guest AVednesday evening. Delta ("xa>uma entertained Al Graf,
+ + + ; Orval Garrison, Clayton Westover,

Delta Gamma entertained Dean and Harold Cornelison, Ken Anderton and
ihirs. Messinger and Professor snd Heintz Gliudeman of Sigma Nu at Iin-
;>]rs. I]a>ton at. dinuer Sunday. ner Wednesday e>'ening.

+ + +
Evangcline Fle>ning of Kappa Alpha

Th<.ta is staying at the chapter !Iousd

,
<lu> ing ',]>e < o»v;>les< ou«. of ber

MOSCOW
G;imniga Pl>i 13eta entertained at a» I

exchange dinner T cedar io Be(trade g>]>,REER SHOp
O'Ifeefe, Cha>]oite Broadwuter, Grace

t dS
Morga,n, Kuthryn Tabor and priscllia It S the SerVICe
liunson of Kappa Kappa Gamma.
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The animals of Oligocene time see
to have been abundant a8 weII
varied in kind. Among the charact
istic animals of this epoch were p~
itiYe f0~8 of rhinocerose8, p ccanes
ruminants, camels, insectivores, a„d
oyossums. Some of the flesh eat mof the preceding Eocene epoch had
developed into true candvpres
eluding many forms of both doglike
and catlike animal@ - The saber
toothed tiger, one of the most fpr.
mldable enemies pf prlmtttve man
first appeared in the "Oligocene

epoch'he

horses whose hi utory
with the dimunitive four-toed Ephtp
pus continued in ~ the Oligocene, tu
which)they were rep'resented by manythree-toed forms that were about as
large as sheep. Hoglike animals
rather nurnerpusl, and although marIy
of them were smaller than the mod.
em swine some pf them were very
large., One of ther e was a formidable
beast with curious protuberances
its head, the use "6f which is npt
known. Rhinoceroses similar to thpse
now found in Africa and India lived
in western 'America, and other rht
noceros-like animals were abundant.

Two ph(orred bodies were bl(bs<rn

through a wmdow of the pianL
is apparently that of a woman The
fire and explosion were caused. by the
ignition of films..

Sixty eight Passengers B>arac(L
Copenhagen —(IIy A. '..)r—Sixtg-

eight passengers on a Russian rarl-
way'train running from I ugA on the
Gulf of, Finland to Novpgorpd, south-
east of Petrograd were burned to
death when a quantity of benzine car-
ried as freight exploded, says a He-
lingsfors dispatch to the Berlinske
Tidende today

Train Wreck Irb Ohio

Greenville, Ohio —(By A. P.)—Ap-
proximately 20 persons were injured,
three or four of them seriously', when
a day coach on west bound Pennsyl-
vania passenger train Np. 7, enroute
from New York tp St. Louis, jumped
a switch here today and crashed into
a freight train.

!KEEPS LONELY YIGIL

!Girl Has. Task of Guardini

man on the beef to report tbc matter

and have a good bulb hung there.
Geary took a new crisp Sl bill and

tacked the hank note on the light pole

Then he watched for th'e coming of the

policeman. "Had the police(nun been

on the job be wouM have been reward-

ed with the Sl bill," said Gearv, "but

he has not put in an appearance and

the money 18 stol wttitlug for him tp

claim lt.".
Other people have corue that way

aud several dozen passers-by have at-

ten>pte<l to pull do>vu the money be-

fore bls very eyes, Ceeary says, l>ut be

hss given them to undrrstaml till( the

dpll<tr belongs tp the Police>pun that

gets sr<>und there und has the light

fixed.

Forests From Firei

Wonderful progress Made by the

National Committee in That

Direction.

Vast Relief 'Effort Launched by

Eight Leading American Organ-

izations to Avert Tragedy.

Former Newspaper Woman Has Spent
Twc Sum'merc in Quiet Lookout

on Top of Mpur>tait>s.

Denver.—Fallowing two successful
seasons, during which pretty MIss
Helen Dowe of this city, lu her ra-
pacity of forest fire lookout, bas dis-

covers'ore than a score of Incipient
blaze, oflicials of the Natioaal Forest
service are convinced that women are
equally qualified as men in the art
of chasi>4( down the tiny wlsps of
st>>pke tbut sometimes lead to serious
cpnflagratlnus ln the thickly wooded
districts nf tbe Rocky mountains.
bliss Dowe Is the only member of her
sex in the IVest who holds the ppsi-
(lpn of forest fire lool'out.

From June until late October bIiss
Dowe lives on the summit of Devil'
Head peak, 9,300 feet high above sea
level aud 05 miles southwest of Den-
ver.

From sunrise to sunset Miss Dpwc
scans the horizon, sweeping the thou-
sands of acres of forest land beneath
ber powerful glass,'onstantly alert
for the least sign of smoke, which
often means birth of the terror of the
timber country —the forest fire,

There are.no Sundttys or holidays
I'or bIiss Dpeve. Oc<.aslpnally, after a
heavy. downpour oi'ain or when
clouds obscure the earth below, shc
gets a brief respite. Going to the
Are lookout station early ln summer,
she must cook her own meals and per-
form all the work necessary tp keep
her cabin'nd lookout station Iu re-
pair. She must chap her own firewoo
and carry her own'ater. Previous
to assuming her duties as forest fire
lookout, . bliss Do>ve was a Denver
newspaper woman.

The most spontaneo'us as well as the
largest consolidation of"eifort In the
gietpry, Of, r<>JnerICan relief and Charita-
ble'a>z'g(trtiz&rloits ljas grown out of the
dlsas(ei' tvBrch

"'threatens 8,500,000
E<tgrbpehII bfrtldpen iIII<I;<a'Irltcr. To the
.bcodqua(2ezs of tttvirly ieger'>cy that dis-

pensejg A(It<;rfcas. mercy overseas has
atpde ~ne drtea<Fy.''rrep for months past;
the cblrdrcn, most helpless and blame-
less sufferers in the track of war, will

perish by the tbpusaads before next
harvest unless America saves them l

IVhen Dr. Livingston Farradd, chair-
man oi the Ocntral Committee pf the
American Rcd Cross, returned from a
recent trip Rbroad, bls report throbbed
with,thc need ol'he children.'rom
the feeding-stations ef the hmcrican
Relief 'Administration throughout east-
ern Rnd centra,l Europe came letters,
cables, pleas of every sort. The Pro-
testant churches sent Investigators
Into after-war conditions and every
report breathed the impending tragedy
of starving and discased children.
Protestant, Cathouc Rnd Jewish, the
child life of Europe ls threatened with
heartrending misery.

The European Relief Council, with
Herbert Hoover Rs chairman Rnd the
whole power pf American charitable
thought and effort behind it, bas been
formed. It consists of EdgRr Rlck-
ard, reprcsentiag the American Relief
hdmlnlstratipn; Dr. LIvls<gstpa Far-
rRnd, representing.the American Rcd
Cross; Felix Warburg, representing
thc Jewish Joint Dlstrilgutiou Commit-
tee; Wilbur K. Thomas, representing
the American Friends'ervice Com-
mittee; J'ames A, Flaherty, represent-
ing the Knights ef C(>Iambus; Dr. C.
V. Hibbard, r(lprcscntlng the Young
Men'8 Christian Association; Miss
Sarah S. Lyon, representing the Young
Women's Christian Association; Dr.
Arthur Brown, representing the Fcd-
ral Council of Churches.
It ls the purpose of the Council to

raise S33,000,000, In an appeal center-
Ing at the Christmas holldRys, to the

nd that the situation reg<trding child
life may be mct. In every town Rnd
community of the nation, It IR hoped,
ocal committees, repraserttlng Rll the
cp-operating agencies will be formed
tp secure the vitally necessary funds.
Of the amount sought, $23,000,000 will
e used for basic food. For every one

of these American dollars the local
governments and communities aided
will furnish two dollars, In the form
of transportation,'abor, guards, cleri-
cal belp, cash contrlbutious Rnd such
opd supplies as are locally obtainable.
o children receive tbc free food ex-

ept after medical tests showing them
o be seriously under-nourished. The

remaining 210,000.000 pi'he fund ls
ust Rs urgently needed for medical
crvlre tp the children.
The Eurppe<tn Relief Council wll] do
ucb more than eifect crpnpmles In

he raising of the chlldsavlng fund.
I will, web the Inspecting forces of
Ight gre<ti'ge<>cle", keep rt constant
yc on the <tdmfr>lstrtttipn of America's
erciful gift, in order thht there shall

e no w<tstt>gc ttr><I uo tendency toward
auperizati pt>.

IOllK 'III PUBLIC SCHOOL0

Conscrvatlan of Vision Classes Grp««u

IIng In Number as Educator<>.@Is-.
@over It ls Practicable to

@pen','.'lassca

In Small Cities.
I

New York.—'bfpre than 4,000 sup-
(porters of the work pf the National
~mmittee for the Prevention of
SIIadness were reported at the sixth
-annual m'ecting in this city. This re.

rt shows a remarkable increase
from the 05 charter members in 1915.
'The work for the last year showed
a@eh progress'for the conservation

wf vislpti in the public schools and cpl.
leges.

The report continues:
«Conservation of'ision classes IM

e public schools are growing Ia
ztumber as educators have discovered,
through the eifprts of our committee,
that It ls pfacticable to open such

(<lasses even in cities smaller than
the largest. The present census of
Much classes is 02, of which 12 have
'been est'nbllshed within the last year.
8o far as known, the 'classes .which
:now support such classes include Illi-
rnols, Massachusetts, Michigan, biinne-
sota, New York, Ohio, Pennsylvania
-and Washington. There Is no more
hOpeful pttrt of our work tbnn this,
and we are proud to have contributed
a considerable part to the establish-
ment of these classes.

Blindness ln Children.
'The chief cause of blindness

:among children is due to ophthalmia
aoeonatorum. The percentage tbts
year Is 2'.5 per cent t<s compared
with 157 per cent for. last year pf
those whp have newly entered the
residentI<tl schools. This disease ls
:an Inflammation of the eve usuttlly
contracted by newly born children.

'The percentage Is even higher in t!>e e
I>ubllc classes. IVe buve reason tp re-
)gret this unfortunate relapse. This Is
tbe first yettr but one that has npt
Mown a considerable decrettse, but we
are quite sure that our figure are
more accurate than ln the ye<trs gone
by, and possibly some of this Increase
Is due to the greater accuracy of our
>reports. Wo must faithfully and per-
sistently pursue pur figh against
babies'ore eyes aud continue to re-
.duce the'un>ber of children whp need
z>pt have been blind.

"Trachomlt's victims (one of the
most dreaded of contagious eye dis-
rrases) 'have been discovered In sev-
eral states where it was npt suspect- f
esd this scourge could be prevalent. N
'<fot less than nine sttttes have during c
this year Initiated or renewed their t
'flght against the spread of trachoma.
fn Illinois, particularly, there has j

'been a marshn1Ing of the forces for s
systematic operation in the stamp-
Ing out of this disease. In all citses m
at has I>een the fun'et!on of this Cpm-
rmlttee 'to serve as a:helpful <tgency in
this wor'k. e

Caused by Wood Alcohol.
"bVood alcohol poisoning still causes b

ranch bl'indness through drinking this
substance masquerading as a familiar

p

drtlmulant. This condition was not a
tgurprise to us, and we had Issued a
warning which was used throughout
'the United Sttites. Much activity re-
sulted because of the newspaper ac-
counts of the lireatiful situation, and
considerable wor'k 'has 'been done by
them toward ellniingttrrg this cause of
:needless blindness'."

%. T<'. J. 'Porter df '/he 'Sockty for
IEIeotr'Ioal 6evelppm(<ttt 'dell'vered the
aamrRI ayldwss. Tbe sdb'jec't of Ãr.
Porter's address was 'TI>isyugh Life's
Wihdows." He showed the great de-
pendence of man.on healthy and well-
cared for eyes, which he compared to
a pair of motion picture cameras. "In-

deed, the motion picture camera is
rtnzrle In imitation of the eye," he con-
ntlnuefl. "The better the condition -of
-the "Ierys and the better the illumina-
.tion of the olyject the better the re-.
. sult ol the photographer's eifort. Just
;so ~vdi@ <tbe more peri'ect Instrument,
(aIre eye, and B bel>lives every one tp
see that his eyes are kept in good con-
dition and fry from eyestrain due tn
Improper lighting. As It takes a iong-

't>r time to take a good picture In poor
-,Ilg<bt than In good light, so It.takes
'":longer to obtain a good conception of
'what Its before us with poor eyeyight
and<In lpoor light. Employers are wise" who )prrovfde against accidents frg>m

-, poor lighting."
I

=Return Mero Medal.
Connellsvllle, Pa.—Ivhile 8 negro

woman held up Mrs. Annabelle Gemas
along the West 'Penn street car line,
near the Gemas 'home, two negroes
searched her, '<yok her pocketbook.
containing 'l(b(rttt'$30, but returning a
gold Sertrrre medal which the wom-

'n's husband, the late George Gemss,
I bad been awarded for service In the

nish-American war. 'The trio halt
Mrs, Gem a8 with the request,

"Please gIve us your meney, lady."
rt

ab(rmcthlrtg Funny, A11 Right.
%lib>nvllle, O.—There was some-

thing funny about the chicken dinner

served Mayor Charles Seswick. He
s><ras guest of honor at a stag party
where the chicken was (yerved In IIb-

eral portions. On returning home
Qecwfck fp+d than 15 ref )h18 choics
~(gilcts had 'alsappcared.

Old Drum.

Eugene, Orr.—A<song lite early day

exhibits at the I.<tn<) (.'nut>ty fair tviII

be a <lrum that wus n>n<l< 01 ye<<re

ago ln lV<tupnr«. Vfis., and tin<( still

has one of (be priglllal hen<is. Th<e

drum will be exhibited by F. H. West.

Ig was made in lgflg br Mrs. 1Vest's

father. To the mttrtlttl notes of the
old druin wtts mustered in Company

A, Eighth WIscpr<sin ir>fantry, the
regiment that Is noted in Civil war his-

tory for having carried 8 live Ameri-

can eagle throughout ibe war.

FOSSIL REMAINS

FOIIND IN WYOMING

BONES OF PREHISTORIC ANI-

MALS FOUND IN GREAT

PLAINS SECTION OF WEST.PRESIDENT UPHAM TO
SPEAK AT SANDPOINT

Sandpoint, Idaho —Secretary Hagie
of the chamber of commerce has re-
ceived word from President A. H. Up-
ham of the Idaho State university
stating that he will speak to the
chamber here at the forum dinner
Friday, January 21. The dinner will
be given in the K. P. hall and George
R. Barker of the Pend O'Reille Re-
view will'reside.

E. W. Wheelan of the school board
will talk on school finances. Super-
intendent Breckenridge of the city
lschools ad Miss Gertrude LeHuquet,
former county school superintendent,
will also be on the program. The high
school orchastra will furnish music
and high school cafeteria girls will
serve. A record attendance is ex-
pected.

(U. S. Geological Survey.)
What geologists tenn'he Oligocene

formations contain the fossil bones of
a great variety of strange extinct
animals. These strata are among the
most widespread and most regularly
distributed of the Tertiary sediment-
ary rock formations of the Great
Plains and cover a vast area in Ne-
braska and Wyoming.

The lower Oligocene beds, which
are believed to be over a million years
old, are often called 'itanotherium
beds because they contain great
quantities of the bones of extinct
mammals of that name. They were
clumsy brutes of elephantine size, ac-
cording to the United States Geolog-
ical Survey, Department of the In-
terior, having on the front of the
skull a pair of great bony protuber-
ances which, although hornlike in
form, were probably not sheathed in
horn, The head was long and large
and of fantastic shape. In its thick,
heavy body and short, massive legs
the titanothere resembled the

mode-

rnn rhinoceros. It was doubtless a
sluggish, stupid beast, for its brain
was small in comparison with the
size of its body. The brain cavity
was only a few inches in diameter
and was surrounded by thick bone, as
if tp withstand shocks in battle. The
titan ptheres were the most

formida-

blee animals of the time, and though
so far as known, there were then no
carnivores capable of doing them se-
rious harm, yet they seem to have
disappeared suddenly from North
America.

dl)

'acation is over at last.
How thankful we are tlmt it's p«st
I pr naw we chn say
In an "uplii'ting" way
That sutnnier is coming quite fast.

13ttle bits of bluffing,
13its of fabrication
Things ypu thing ypu may have read—
That's s recitation.

DECORATED BY FRANCE And now I'e made my debut,
I'e chewed my pen to bits,
I'e racked my brains, I'e suffered

pains,
So won't you call it quits?—Goofy Fditor.

FATAL EXPLOSION

RAILROAD WREGKS Math. Prof.: "Find tbe least com-
mon denominator of—.

Voice from the rear: "You don'

n>ean to ay that old thing'8 lost
again?"

.a

)

)

FILM PLAN EXPLOSION KILLS
TWO—RATLROAD PASSEil'-

GERS BURN TO DEATH.

Baypnne, New Jersey —(By A. P.)
Twp persons were killed and more
than a dozen injured when an ex-
plosion and firo in a building hous-
ing several film manuafcturing con- I

cerns here today.

Naw, naw, ypu ainl<t got it on us yet.
All we left out of the word was
"arne" thusly:. d-arne-d and D. D.
stands for Doctor of Divinity anyway.
Horse on you.
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Slain by a; Dog.
Greensburg, Ind.—Vf illiau> S. Smith,

aged forty-flve, starting on a hunting
trip, was shot tp death bv his dog.
The dog pressed the trigger of Smith'8
shotgun as It scrambled about In tbe
autorr>pbllrz just as the hunting Party
was starting.
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Kodaks from $9.49 up

Brownies from $2.86 up
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'Miss Mary Diugman of New York +I+
rcturt>ed recently Crom Europe where
sh<> spent thre< y<.:<rs rst<tbllshing Y.
bl. (,. A. cont<>ms in the war-tarn II
countries pf Ear<>I><h Shc spent sprue +jt
time doing relief'orl.- in Itussia aud
was «>v<trde<1 t<vp Irrrnch <Iecprations I+4
for I>eI'<ll'tctlvlilcs. ++

PROVES BEAT LACKS 'COPPER
+I

Citizen Hangs Dollar Bill on Broken ++

Street Light and Waits I+
in Vain. ++.j.

Chester, Pa.—IVbrt> an electric light
in Yrospert park flickered put some j
three months agp J. B. Geary, whose ++ re
home is rlose hy, s<tys be waited p<t-

tiently night after night for tl>e police-

+!+
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Ailto graphic

Kodak Jr.

Price, $16.67
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Pictures,

2/4 x 31/4 inches
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